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PART -,{ t10 N 2 = 2$ Marks}
Answer ALL Questions

ll{arks,
K-l-evel, C0

2,Kt,CO]

;,K1,CO1

fcr Your proposed 2,K2,i:o2

discounted cash flow 2,Kt,Co2

rnethods.
Distinguish b,etween Financial Structure a.nd Capital Structure.
Select the various forrs of dividends.

Classif, the various components of Working Capital.

State the variou.s types of Wcrking Capitai.

Determino the various sources of short term finance.

Distinguish between shares and debentures

I

1

+J.

4"

5.

6.

v.

8.
q

10.

Define F'ina-nce.

ilefine the tenn Risk and Return.

How the Capital Budgeting decision is usefirl
inrrestment?
State the difTerence berareerr traditional methods and

PART-B(5xtr3=65Marks)
Alswer ALL Questions

11" a) I)efine Financial Management and discuss its various importances
for Financial Decision making.

OR
b) Profrt rnaximization is more than the 'wealth maximization. Do 3'ou

agree - Discuss.

12. a) Why do you use capital budgeting analysis for yotu proposed Project?
Explain in Detail.

OR
b) TCS Ltd has proposed to investment in new IOT based Sofrr,vare

division w"ith initiai outlay of Rs,*50. 00, 000.The life of the project is 5
years and its annual cash flo,w as fbllows.

Kl - Remember: K2 -- understand; Kj - Apply; K4 *,4na!yze; K5 * Evaluate; K6 - Create

I

2,n:2.CO3

2,K2,CA3

2,K2.CA4

2,Kt,CA4

2,K2.COs

2,K2,COs

i3,K2,COt

i3,K2,COl

l3,K2,COI

l3,K2,CAt
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13. a)

h)

Year Cash Flow
0 -50,00"(}fx)

1 i2"00,000
2 i6,{}0.000

-i 13.00,000

4 i 6.t)0,000

5 8,00,000

Yc'u are advised to calculate
i) Fayback Perio'i.
ii) ilost Fayback Fericd
iii) Fost Payback Prcllt

Accounting Rate of [teturn (ARR) & suggest whether the projeet

should be accepted or rejected -Commerot.

lXolv the dividend potricy influence in value of your firrn and oxpiain

various factors determining Di.;idenrl policy in inilian c6ryorate.
{-rR

Dr Reddy lab Fharma I-td has Eqtiity' share eapital of Rs. 10, 00,000

(Rs. 100 eactr) and pians fbr expansion of existing operational levei

for whieh the baard of directors decided to raise additional capital af
Rs. 6,00,000. The folloiving alternative financial options to raise the

additional capital.
(ii issue 6,000 eqrtity shares of Rs. 100 each'

(ii) Issue 6,000 1O-a/o preference shares af Rs' 100 each'

(iii) Issue 6,000 i296 detentures of Rs" iC0 each '

The ,;orpcrate 'rax i5 ip $0?0. The cr:rporate seeking your valuable

advice trnd suggest lvhich mode ot' finance method is feasible'

Discuss the different irnporlance fastors oi determining lvorking

capital in beverage sector' 
CR

As a Finance h4a.nager ol'Ihnaiavur Dolls start up L'enture estimate the

working capital finince froni tire fr:liowi[g. The r:ost break-up for one

unit cf output as fbllows:
Elernents of cost

Raw rnaterlal
Direct labour
0verireatts

A.mount Per unit (Rs";
40
30
10

Total cost

Profit

Selling Price
r20

t 3,K3,CO3

i 3,K5,CO3

t 3,K3,CO3

t3,K',CO3 
_

14. ai

b)

80
40

Rawmaterialsareirrstockoilanavelage-onemonttrr.Materialsarein
process o,,., uu uu.,uge.half-a-month. Finished goods are in stock on an

Kr * Remember,. K2 -.Llnderstanct; K3 - Appt.v; K4 * Anaryze; K5 - Evaluatu: K5 - create

2
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average-6 weeks. Creriit allowed by supptriers is two month. Lag in
payment of .wages is 3 r,veeks. Lag in payrnent of overheads is 35 days.
cesh in hand and at bari,k is expected tsr tle Rs. 1, 00,000. credit
allowed to dealers is one months" The cotnpany followed that
production is carried on evenly d.ring the year and wages and
overheads accrue simiiarly. Deterrnine optirnai working capital finance
for the production of 10,0ii0 units of Dolis. Commcnt the working
capitai position *f the company.

15. a) Write stiort notes on t3,K2,ca3

(i) Froject Fina$ee
(ii) Venture Capital and
t'iii; Seed Capital

oxt
b) Explain the sources of raising long-term capitai for your softrvare l3'K2,cas

industry. How the long term eapital useful for your business
sustainability.

PART-C(1 x15=15Marks)
(Cr:mpulsory)

t s,Ks,ca3

Determine the \&ACC using (i) book value weights and (ii) market value

weights and also find out the difference between book value weight and

rnarket value and why?

16.

Kl - Remember; K2 * Understand; K3 - Appty; K4 - Analyze; K5 - Et'aluate; K6 - Create

-?

Fcrllorvine are the details reearding the capital structure Xiomi India itd
Source of Capital Rook Value Market Vlue Specific Cost

Equity shares 8.00,000 10,00,000 rc%

Preference Capital 3,00,000 3,00,000 9%

Bond 5,00,000 5,00,000 r1%

Retained Earninss 1,00,000 10%

17,00,000 1g,00,ooo
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